
OUR DEAD HONORED
Th© Ghlckamaugu Monument

Unvol lou* Last Week.

A FINE WORK OF ART.
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Citizen« and the Parado of
Veterans and the Militia

Was Imposing.
South Carolina hag at last paid prop-

or tributo to hor gallant aoldiora for
thoir glorious dood of valor in ahod-
ding tboir lifo'fl blood on Ohiokatna-
mauga'a groat battloûold. Hor boauti-
ful monument-inado of Wiunaboro
granito, with guards of bronzo lifo-sizo
Confoderato soldiors, ono an infantry¬
man, thoothor and artilleryman, stand¬
ing on oaoh sido of tho main shaft and
with tho typioal and graooful palmotto
on tho top-was unvoilod on Monday
of last wook. Wo tako tho following
aooount of tho important ovont from
tho Columbia Stato, whioh was furn¬
ished that journal by its spooial corre¬

spondent who was proaont. Ho says:
Tho oxooutivo spooial with tho pro¬

visional regiment, arrived at Chatta¬
nooga Monday morning shortly boforo
2 o'olook.. Tho rido bad boon a picas
ant ono and tho mon had behaved
thomsolvos handsomoly. They romainod
in tho oars in tho Soulhorn railroad
yard. A numbor of Columbians and
South Carolina votcrann were hore to
moot tho party. Monday morning tho
nows oarno that tho vctoraoa' spooial
had boon blookod by a freight wrcok
noar Atlanta and aftor a short timo it
was annunood that it could not gothero until 12:45 p. m.
Tho Chattanooga oommittoo, headed

by Capt. T. C. Thompson, oallod on tho
govornor and announced a reception at
tho station hotol at 10:30 o'olook. Gon.
A. P. Stowart and Gon. Boynton also
called, as did tho Georgia dolegatioc
consisting of Adjt. Gon. ltobortson,Asst. Adjt. Gon. Bird, Inapt. Gon.
Oboar and several othors of Gov. Cand¬
ler's staff, inoludlng Col. (Miss) Ger¬
trude Morris; At tho hour named tho
govornor and Göns. Floyd and Car-
wilo, Col. J. H. Wilson, of tho Commis-
Bton. Cols. Wilio.Tonos, Brantloy, Folk,Aull, Kohn, Hanior, Bedding, Watson,Moss, Frost, and Oapts. Aughtry and
Hayatt, aooompaniodby tho oommittoo,
wont to tho station and woro mot byladios and gontlomon. Prior to this
tho governor had boon sorouadod and
ho and sovoral of tho party woro forced
to rospond. Tho Chattanooga band
and Sponoo'a Military band mado de¬
lightful musio.
On tho arrival of tho votorans' spo¬

oial boro with Gon. Walkor aboard,
both trains moved on to Lytlo station,
many ladios coming aboard tho privat :
oar. On arriving at Lytlo tho rogi
mont was quickly formed, horsos be¬
ing in waiting for tho marshal and tho
offioors. Thoro woro also carriages for
tho distinguished guests, tho ladios
and tho staff. In a short timo tho lino
of maroh was takon up for tho pito of
tho monumont. Tho rogimont mado a
sploodid show, carrying both fodcr&l
and company oolora. Tho regiment
marched as follows:

THE UNE OF MAROU,
Col. Wilio Jonos, oommanding; First

Lieut. F. G. Tompkins, noting regi¬
mental adjutant; oolor bearors, Sorgta.II. D. Walkor, Josso H. Iloiso.

First Battalion-D. O. Horhort, liou-
tonaot oolonol commanding: First
Lieut. Joo A, Börry, aoting adjutant.
Company A, Korshaw Guards, Cam¬

don, 8, C., Capt. 8. C. Zomp, First

K.; 'foam; Oorgoants I; Ci Hough, B.
P. DeLoaoh, A. L. Watkins, W. It.
DoLoaoh. * Fifty-six mon.
Company M, Govortfor'a Guards, Co¬

lumbia, 8. C., Capt. A. M..Doak First
Liout. F. G. Tompkins; Second Liout.
H. W. Holloway; Sorgts. S. M. Talley,A. P. Howio. J. F. Flowers, S. 0. Sis-
sions, J. L. Wost. Thirty mon.
Company 0, Irish Voluntoora, Char¬

leston, S. C., Capt. David F. Koarnoy,First Liout. J. P. B. O'Niol, Sooond
Liout. J. P. Sullivan, Sorgts. J. J.
Morris, F. P. Duflh», J. J. Millor, lt.
G. Shoohan. Thirty- sovon men.

SECOND ItATTA LION.
Jaspor Light Infantry, Yorkvillo, 35

effioors and mon. Capt. W. B. Mooro.
Morgan Rifles, Clifton, 30 oilioora and

mon. Capt. J no. F. Langston.
Loo Light Infantry, Chostor, 29 oili¬

oora and mon. Capt. J. C. MoLuro.
In tho absonoo of Col. II. Fay Gaff¬

ney tho sonior oaptain wau in command
of tho battalion.

TIIIBI) BATTALION.
Maj. W. Lormg Luo, commanding;Liout. II. C. llolltuo, acting adjaunt.
Company IC, TimmoubViilo Guards,limmonsvillo, S. 0 , Capt. W. ll.

Keith. First Liout ll K Charles, SOJ
ond Lieut, lt 0. Uidiins, S rgis. F. M
Simmd, Walter Anderdon, G. W. Lewis.
Twenty-throe mon.

Company II, Sumter Light Infantry,
Sumter, S. C., 0»pt. li. F. Wilson,Seoond Liout. Scriven lX»ur. SorgiS.0. B. Gcndon, Harry Rood, ll. D, Bed¬
ford. Twontv thrco mon.
Company Ii, Palmotto Guards, Char¬

leston, 8. C., First Liout. 10, JO. Passai-
laiguo, Sooond Lit ut. W. O. Boo,Sorgts. J. J. Browning, C. Ogon, W.
H. Smith. Twonty-four mon.
Tho parado was forraod at Lytlo Sta¬

tion, right of South Carolina voluntoer
troops, resting opposilo Unitod Statos
commissary warohousos, and tho vot¬
orans, oppoaito Unitod Statos oorral.
Gon. T. W. Oarwilo of Edge field was
ohiof marshal and Col. Jarnos G.
Holmoa of CharloBton was his ohiof of
staff. Tho aides woro Maj. 0. L,
Sohumporb, Capt. Thomas C. Thomp¬
son. Capt. Goo. II Wobb, Capt. C. M.
Willingham, Capt, Goo. E. MoGoo,
Capt. A. W. Ohambliaa, Capt, Sam M.
Chambliss and Capt. W. J. Willing-
hath, all but tho first namod hoing rosi-
donts of Chattanooga, and South Oar-
olinans.
Tho order of proooasion was as fol¬

lows:
Band.
South Carolina provisional rogimont

undor oommand of Col. Wilio Jonos,
commanding Sooond rogimont of Stato
troops.

South Carolina division Unitod Sons
of Oondfodorato Votorans under oom¬
mand of Oommandor P. Butlor Ha-
good.

Goorgla military and oamps of Con¬
foderato votorans.

South Carolina division Unitod Con-
federate Votorans.

Visiting Oonfodorato votorans.
Mombors of South Carolina Ohioka-

mauga monument commission in car¬
riages; -

Mombors of Chiokamauga snd Chat¬
tanooga National Park commission.
Gov. Candler of Goorgla and staff.

Spoakora nnd other distinguished
guests io oarriagos..

Visitors.
Tho oarriagos woro occupied as fol¬

lows.
First-Gov. M. B. MoSwoonoy, Qon.

J. W. Floyd, Óon. O. I. Walker and
(Joh J. Harvoy Wilson.
Sooond-Maj. O. K. Hondoreon,

Hon. D. 8. Iloudoraon, Bishop Ellison
Oapora and Qon. H. V. Boynton.
Third- Fivo soat pleasuro oarriago

for United Btatos oomtnissionora and
their guosta, Gon. Stewart, Ooh Smith,
Gol. Nicholson.
Fourth-Goorgia offioials: Adjutant

genoral and inspootor gonoral with
throo staff oflioora.
Fifth-For unvoilcr and ohaporonos:

Miss A. 0. Walkor, Mra. 0.1. Walker,Miss M- S. DuPro, Mrs. Logaro, Miss
Elbort Bland and her ohaperono, Miss
Tcaguo, sponsor South Carolina divis
ion, and Miss Norwood, maid of honor.
Sixth-Oarriagos containing tho

mom bor.) of tho staff of tho governor of
South Carolina.
At ono point tho votorans of their

own volution took a short out to Bavo
a largo bond in tho road. Thin movo-
mont showing thoy had beon thoro bo-
for.
A protty inoidoct of tho parado was

an sot of Goo. Oapora. Ho san an agod
and infirm votoran trying to koop up
Ho atoppod hia onriiago and took him
up,

A HANDSOME SHAFT,
AB tho votorans oamo up thoy lookod

upon ono of tho handsoraost inonu-
monts in tho park. It is built of South
Carolina granito, a lit oniblom, of tho
heroic stand mado by tho Carolinians
on this hold. On oithor sido is a bronze
statute original and niado specially for
this work. An infantryman on ono
side, an artilleryman on tho other.
South Carolina had no oavalry in tho
battle Crowning tho wholoiea bron/.o
palmetto of exquisito workmanship
turpastiug in truthfulness to nature
tho wonderful brorzj palmetto at tho
Stato hous ). On tho front of tho up¬
per stono is tho nhiold of South Caro¬
lina in bronze.

TUB INSCRIPTION.
Tho insoriptionB aro as follows:
On tho front, oomposod by Bishop

Capera with grand simplicity:
"To hor faithful sons at Chioka-

mauga South Carolina orcots thia mon¬
ument to oommomorato tho valor thoy
provod, and tho livos thoy gavo on thia
Dattlofiold."
On tho baok:
ICnrobnxn'o Y,rîrr«rl«-!ln«nnit H/\"*V,
--.. » ~».o -'.. '..<""."''= V" «»*?»

Carolina rogimont, Third South Caro¬
lina rogimont, Seventh South Carolina
rogimont, Eighth South Carolina regi-
mont, Fiftheonth S juth Carolina rogi¬
mont, JamoB1 Third South Carolina
battalion. Killed 6*5; wounded 438;missing 1.
Of Manigault'e brigado-Tenth South

Carolina rogimont, Eighteenth South
Carolina roeimont. Killod 26; mortal¬
ly woundod 40; woundod 170,
Of Gidt'a brigado-Twenty-fourth

South Carolina rogimont. Ktllod 43;wounded 114; miasing 12
Culpoppor's battory-Woundod 14.

DESCRIPTION.
Tho total height of tho monument ia

33 foot:. Tho work waa dono by tho
Stowart Stono company of Columbia,and refloots the highoat orodit on their
artistic tasto and skill. Mr. Stowart
was hero to soo tbat ovorything was
all right. Tho troo roached hore only
Monday. It waa mado by tho Amos
foundry of Chioopeo, Mass., and Mr.
Stowart ia justly proud of tho Uno pioooof work, Nono havo found fault,

It was nearly 4 o'olook Mouday cvon-
ing whon tho South Carolina Provi¬
sional rogimont marching in fino stylo,
making a moat oroditablo appearance,
headed by Col. Wilie JonoB ou a hand¬
some black horse, made tho ascent to
Snodgrass Hill and there stood at pre¬
sent arms as tho eontingont of votor¬
ans passod followed by tho mombera
of tho commission, tho governor and
staff and distinguished guests, tho
nponjtors and..tho.young ladtoa who
woro to dVtho unveiling.1 Thoro' was
quito a gathoring waiting noar tho
stand. Tho monumont itself *

wao
voilod with tho. Confederate colors, rod
and whito, and botwoon tho folds
poorod tho bron zo faoo of the statuo of
tho Confoderato soldiers on tho sidoa
as if noon ting. On tho oxtrenn rear
of tho stand was drapod a vory largoUnited Statoo flag. On tho stand, to bc
bor no by mon who had fought uudox
thom, woro tho tatter jd and torn Hags
of tho Tonth, Twonty fourth and Sov-
onth South Carolina rogimonts. As
tho party wont upon tho stand, tt e
rogimont waa dismissed and tho mon
listonod to tho spocohoa. Gov. Mo
Swconoy presided as ohairm in of thc
oommiasian. Noar him upon tho stand
aat Gon Walkor, Gan. Capera, Gon
Boynton, ¡Joh J. 1). Btanding, ol
Moxioan war fame, Gon. Carlile, Gon,
Floyd, tho Hov. J no. Kershaw, votor
ana from many portions of South Car
olina, tho adjutant genoral of Goorgia,
members of tho Staff of tba governor:
ot South Carolina ano Goorgia, tho uti
vellora, tho sponsors, and othors. Thc
oannor of Camp Hampton of Columbi*
boroo b/ Mr. h. C. Lovtn, waa dcoo
rated with a uiagmfi out wreath ot' pal
m..u J winoh WAI afterward* pmood ot
tho monumont.
At 4:15 Gov. Mo^wooncy oponod tin

proceedings by mtroduoiug aa tue soi
of ih»t distii guishod South Carolin
soldier, Gen Kershaw, the Hov. Jobi
Kershaw of Cnarloston, who made th
opening prayer.

THE CIOVKItNOIl.
G JV. MoSwoonoy then spoko aa fol

lows, boing cheered to tho coln whji
tho- namos of various horooa wor
montionod:

Follow Countrymen: Moro than a generotion baa panBod since tho day of cartingwhich mado this spot historio, whon Tooma
mot foreman worthy of hia stool in thi
bloody contest. It vas not a oontliot bc
tvicou hired soldiors but of mon equal i
courage and of tho sumo groat raou who wei
contending for principies thoy holiovod to 1
right. Tho horoism and tho fortitude dil
played by tho southern soldier in this 001
Hint has novor beon surpassed iu tho histor
of thu world, Ho ooniddorod Unit ho wi
contending for tho principio upon whioh ot
government was founded and ho wont ini
tho conlliot as a patriolio duty-, and duty wi
bia watchword from Mantissas io App:
emt tex. On no olhor hypothesis oan yo
explain tho privation and tho snfforir
whioh ho BO cheerfully and readily endure

Tliia spirit of patriotism prevailed not on
among tho mon of tho south, but tho woma
Uko tho Spartan mothers of old, sont the
sons and loved o nea to tho front with a oboe
fulnoBB born of a patriotism that will mal
any peoplo groat. From thc first gun at Fo
?hunt or until arniB wore staokod at Apponui
tox thoy endured hardships and privatioi
with a foi'Litudo rarely equalled and nov
ox coll od, ,

And whon tho Confodo' to flohlior ataoki
his arum and furled foros tho Hag whli
ho had followed through ?victory and dofe
and turned bis faoo homeward, shatter*
and worn, thoro wevo no vain rogrota for tl
part ho had played in tho great drama
war, but with a ohoorfulnoss unparroltand a spirt undaunted ho began anew t
hattie cf lifo and tho work of rebuilding 1
lost fortunes and toda; thero is no ono mo
ready or moro willing to respond to tho d
fonno ot our common country than tho Go
fedorato soldior. Thia wai demonatratod
our last war with Spain whon Joo Whool
uaved tho day at Santiago and young Dagl

laid hio lifo upon tho attar of lita country,'It ls moot and rightthcit fro should porpotuatohis motnory lu bronilo aud. atono, but bettor
still that it Ahould bc embalmed iu tht hearts
and lives of those who aro to oomo aftor us.
This wo oau do and at tho s »mo timo aooopttho result of tko' combat aud et ill bo true to
tho flag.

This is a proud day for South Carolina.
This boautiful park has boou purohasod bytho general government, and oaoh Htato hiv¬
ing troops ougagod in thia groat battle hasboon asked to mark tho position of its troops.Many of tho 8tatos have already noted, and
nearly » half million donan* have boou ox-
pondod by sixteen Statoa for this purposo.Though tardy wo havo at last done our dulyand today wo oomo to dodioato this inonu-
.moat to tho memory of tho bravo South Caro-
lillians who fought and foll on this historio
spot.

In 1803 tho goncral nssombly of South
Carolina appolniod a commission to looato
tho position of hor troops and in 18 J1 a oom
mission to soloot suitablo monuments, but it
was not until 190O that tho moans woro pro¬vided to completo tho work At that ses¬
sion of tho logislaluro ni» .-.ppropriation of
çiu.OOO was made to erect aultáblo monti-
montH, and tho governor wa) authorized to
appoint a commission of tin co members, and
(hoy, with th« govornoi and tho adjutantgonoral, wore to havo ohargo of tho orootion
of tho markers aud tho mouumont. Byauthority of that aot I appointed as tho
othor mombora of thia oommisaiou don. C. 1.
Walker, of Uiarlcslou, Col. J. ilarvoy Wil¬
son, of Hum tor, and Captain C. K. Houder-
eon, of Aiken, I nm proud that 1 have tho
opportunity of taking part in lb ese coro-
monies and I rojoioo at the consummation to
which this day brings us in tho oomplotionand dedication of this monument, ll is a
glad day for nil truo eona of tho Palmetto
»into.
Deep gloom had seltlod upon tho Coufod-

orato banner In July, 18Ü3, for thou Vicks¬
burg had fallen aud tito torriblo battle of
Gouyabu¿ had boon fought. Thoso disastera
woro not enough, but Confodorato energyuecmod paralyzed SO fur na tho army nuder
(lon. Bragg waa oonooruud, for tho Uubcd
.States foroos undor- ltoooorans had by torco
of uuaiber and auporb military equipmentdr.von Ibo Ann» oflho Wost through Chat¬
tanooga into north Georgia nloug tho banks
of tho Cliiokamauga. Tao iden was aoizod
upon by the military authorities nt Hich-
mond to roiuforeo thod oplolod columns un¬
dor Bragg by t wo divisions of LoDgítroels's
corps to bo commanded by that old war horse,(ion. J. ll. Hood, fc'o hurried wero tho
movements of tho rciuforcoiug colutnns that
Longstreet could not IIMO nia artillery to
renou tho baitlefíold of (Jhiokamuuga, but tho
two divisions under MoLaws aud Hood wore
nssigucd to tho command of tho loft wing of
Coo. Bragg a army.
On the day of tno'JOth of Soptcmbor, 1803,

two giants in warfaro grappled from rightto loll trout runrise to auuaet Tho Yankoo
left was oommanded by that suporb aoldior,
Cen. Goorge H. Thom ts, and to dialargo that
forco Cou. Bragg ordered evory effort to bo
m&'io, hii(. i.homuy held his ground toe firmly
to jiold ibo bold thero. Tho old war horao
Longstreet pressed ibo Yankoo right and
centro with bis troops and aouio of tho
YunkooB undor Gordon Gr*ugor and Wood,
and by tho uso of tirolvo or twenty pleoes of
artillery nt un angle the left wing of tho
Yaukoo army undor Thomas gavo way. This
loft the ontiro ilcld iu tho posseisiou of tho
(Jon fed orates,

lt ia a glorious rotlootion that tho valor of
South Curoliua troops undor Korshaw
on tho loft mid Manigault on tho rightcontributed no largely to this magnifi¬
cent viotory, and it ia a mailor of history that
tho South Carolina troops through Koraliaw's
brigade, rattle tho farthest advauoo on Snoú-
grass Hill.
There was not a bloodior fight in tho

wholo war, whon you take iuto cousidoration
tho number of troops ougagod and tito tinto
of aoiuat oombat. Official reports show that
killed, woundod and missing woro ovor
thirty-threo por cont of all tho troops not mil¬
ly ougagod. On tao union sido the loss in
this batu« of a numbor of regiments WAS
tifiy per oeut. of the mon uugaged and. tho
samo loss was sustained by mo troops on
tho othor aide and Udu. Longstreet in his
hiBtory anya thal his oommana lo*t iu two
boura nearly forty-Jour per cent, of its
strength, ''Tho ohargo of tho light brigadeal Balaklava has boon mudo famous iu uongand history, yet there wore thirty union rogi-
uioinis thai oaoh loni lo per cent, moro men
at (Jhiokauiaugaand ninty Confodoruio rogi-
mou'b whoso mortality oxooeded thia."
On tho night of luis day it was that Goa.

Breckenridge in answering tho call of tho
South Carolina troops auid: 'Í will not say
to whom the orodit is duo, but this is tho
Ural oooasion upon wluoh I huvo boen al¬
ioned to sloop with my troops oa a baltio-
bold whiah has been fairly and thoroughlywon," It was of this baJihj also thatChaWos
A.- WWMV MlílStant, sporp^ry of war, on tho
field himself, aont to his government this
dispatch: "Wo have this day met a soooud
Bull Hun."

lt ls, my oountrymou, to such mon as
thoflo who bnrodthoir breasts on many a bat¬
tlefield to tho bolohing tiro and led- of tho
onoaty that wo oom« io dcdloato this monu¬
ment. lt is a privilego whioh wo enjoy to
have such a heritage us thoy have loft us.
At tho couoluoiou of ins address, tho

govornor presontod Gen. U. 1. Wnlkor
who bad noon aolooad to deliver tho
historio address Then carno adurosaos
from Hon. 1). S. Henderson, (Jot. J. H.
Wilson and Bishop Capers. Ai tho
conclusion of his uddross Bishop Ca¬
porn said:
And now, my oountrymon, 1 have tho

honor wtnon 1 moBt dearly prize, ol'
uirootiug tho UQveiliug of this sacred
mouumont on this hallowod spot, i
shall oall tho names of four girls from
South Carolina wno reprojont thc lour
oommanus of South Carolina troops
who had tho honor to stiaro in tho
sacrifices of tins groat battlefield.
The so fair daughters oí our mothor, tho
título, wini thoir oí-'n tattnlui hands,
will piosuud io your viu.v Carotina»
Lfiuu.o ot li J i.or aud - uovouou to hor
lu.milli Bona.

liopi\.aoutiu¿ Kjrrthaw's brigade;
111. nerta Hui,,a, tun gi\»iiaaaugtilor ol
VtuU'u. Coi, iâiliôl't Bland u. lue suvoaiu
oouiu uarohua VO.Û , Kcf&uaw s bri
hade, wno lilli just yoauur, near thia
ÖpOt, Kaili. ig lila guilUUt ïilgllUuUl lu
tuu uuyauou upou óuoa^i,»jii lim.

lioprosoutiüg Ulli Tomb anx Niuo-
touuth South Caroaua togiuicnis,
iManigaul&'s brigade; Ada O . io «Valkor,
tuc grauuuuughior ol Lieut. Col. C. 1.
Wnikor of tuc Tout ii tíjiiih Oaroilua
Vols., who has fought tho battio over
lor uti as tho historical orator of tho
day,

itoproBonting Tho Twenty-fourth
South Jarolina Vols., Gist's brigade;
Mary bydnor JDupro, tho grandniece ol
Col. dumont floury Siovuns, who led
tho Ttfonty-fourlh South Carolina
Vols. On tho ox tremo Confedéralo right
and who promoted to tho rank of Brig.
Con., was mortally wounded in front
of his brigado at Atlanta, on tho 20th
of July, 18Ü1.
U c pr OHO nu n g Cul poppor's battory :
Miss Elizabeth C. Toaguo, sponsors

for South Uaiolina division, U. S. C. V.
N JW, young Indios in tho name of

your fath0,V oomrados, and in tho namo
of our moth0r, tho Stato of South Caro¬
lina, I bid you unvoil tho monumont
»ho has hero erootod to tho valor of hor
soldiers at Uhiokamauga.
As Gon. Capors montionod tho namo

of onoh young la ly abo sttppod for¬
ward. Whon littlo Miss Walkor oatuo
tho gonoral Hftod hor up in his arms
amid doafoning ohoors.
Thon ho diroctod Adjutant Holtnos to

osoort tho young ladies to thoir posi¬
tions noar tho monumont, As thoy
caught tho strinra a battor of kodaks
was dirootod at .i monumout. Gan.
Capera thon ord. i tho young ladies to
unvoil, in tho namo of thoir fathors and
mothors, this monument that South
Carolina had orcotod to tho honor and
glory of tho Confodorato soldiors, It
was exactly 5:26 o'olook as tho veils foll
from tho monumont and tho band
struok up "Amorioft" as tho pooplo
ohoorod.

i

^
Aftor thc Uûvoiliug thol^^

ühiokamaugo Park oommuiBloDf 8àïdthat ßo oommîfloionor of tho StktojofSouth Carolina it wai his dutvjndploasuro to prosonthim, aud ho did sowith pndo and pleasure ;this inonuuiont.U3n. Boynton m roooiving tho inonu-mont oado a most pattiotio addroas.i li IB ended tho ceremonies.
ALL LIARS NO! YB.T DEAÏ)

Bill Arp Writes of Andersonville and
the Lies Now Repeated.Ao tho poot Browning said: "Ithought tho lio WOB doad and damhod,"but it scorns not. Andoraonvillo ha«brokon out again. Wo thought that

our goneral-Sonator Hill-had killedthat wholo Andoraonvillo business inhis uiastorly reply to Ulomo aoinotwenty- fivo years ago. Ho provod fromtho Föderal reoordB that tho Bufforingofthoir ooldior boys was tho BIO, thoorimo, tho ahamo of S'aaton, who rofused to cxohaDgo with us and refused
to so nd modioino and supplies fortheir siok. Wo did tho vory best we
could and some honost Noi thorn sol¬
diers hayo B> writton and publishod in
Northern papers. Hut ovor and »non
tho Baum old Ho breaks looso again,and now thoy havo atartod a now ono
about a spring-the "Providonoo
spring," whioh thoy say gushed forth
from tho ground just in timo to Bavo
their soldiers from porishing for lack of
wntor. And thoy aro spending monoyin in el OM eg aud beautifying tho ground s
around tho spring. Tho oontotnptibloliars. Sjoroa of good old men atilt live
who know of that spring away baok in
tho dO's, when Andcraouvillo was a
door stand. Koa it was a Prov'doo o-3
Bpring, for providonoo oroatod it, and
all tho othor springs whon Ho mudo thc
oontontmont aod tho river and thc
mountains.

Anderaonviilo never lacked watot
and was solooted for a prieoa booausc
of water, and that littlo spiiag uf nc
óónsoquohoc, for it ran only about
thirty gallons an hour, which would
ho less t han half a gill a day to thc
prinionord. Tho spring wai oovored ü]
by tho hands when ditohiug for thc
atoo» a lo and its water fouud somo othoi
cbaunol aud broko out again aftor n

big rain and that's all there is about it
No Providonoo spriagl Tho&oovorlast
iog liars aro jan huatingjiup som«
moro devilment. This spring busmen
is another Barbara Friotohoi dooluúor
gotten up to koop tho Northorn hoar
in tuuo and tiro up Holdwin 8 milli ti
wnto some moro liïoîoiiu lion abou
tho South, But "whom tho Lort
lovoth Ho ohaitouoth," and our faith i
that Ho levon our people vory muuh o
Ho would not ohaston us ao tnuoh am
so long with theso vilo olandora "Aui
I saio in mino haste all mon aro liars,eaid l).wid. If ho had livod up Nord
in our day ho might havo bald it at hi
loisuro. Wo aro getting so aooujtomo
and so hardono.l to their oxaggoratioi
and prevarication that WO don't bc
liovo thom whon thoy toll tho truth
History says that Israol Put rmi:
orawloi into a cavo aud killed a wolf,
mod to boliovo that, but 1 doubt it nm
since CJ old wi a Smith has aot up Hone
diot Arnold as a boro. Providono
spring! what a liol

Bat our votorans aro clearing up tIii
history businoBS and our toaonord ha
hotter bo vory oaroful what they toaoh
I never d d uadoratand uatil rooontl:
why Maury's geography waa ruled ou
of so many Bohools and Fryo's was pi
in. Ttioro is somo bribory in tnt
sohool book bmiuoas. Monoy ia poi
to school co m missioners, or lonelier;
or aoino outside la.vyorn for their ic
fluenoo.

Last j ear a toaohor high in o Iii JO O
Knoxville W¿B expelled tor aooeptin
a bribo, and I havo hoard it charge
that a lawyer in Atlanta got big monofor booming a book into tho pub ii
Fob jobi. Monoy rules the -roost i
every oalling, and tlmrs ia n money jo!behind this Anderson ville buaiaoif
Providonoo springl Oh, my oountrj
jyhat dooa joroyi »^oo hftV0 i0 do wit
thoso foliow^¡-ft ¡i' .>\>t 4¡o;;lei,\honi.:ra:thoir oourao, "I hove solpiM^ifiTwiofco
prosper like a green bay/troo," say
David. An old darky horA 1 mo saj
"1 wondor what makoa tho ,ord emil
on old Jim Wilkins so. -lim' is as moa
as a dog, but ovory trade ho,inakoo an
ovorything ho touohos t'ujcna int
monoy. Ho ia getting ric hoi und rloht
ovory you*."
Too old darky said: "Why, bosi

do Lord hain't got anything to do wi
Jim Wilkins. Ljrdhaiolne^loin'hiu
herd dun givo hun up long ^tmo agi
Hat's why bo gottin' rieh-old debil «
îunnin' him."

Providonoo spring. But it is might
Htrango to mo that tho Northorn pcopl
will lot Qoldwin Smith Boandalizi tl:
fouodots of our government. 1 tbougl
that ovcrybody North and South ido
ízod Waihington and Jefferson au
Madison and Monroo. I thought thi
ovorybody outsido of Ma^aohusoi
was proud of Patriok Honry and Rai
dolph and Honry Clay. 1 didontkuo
that Bjnodiot Arnold had an adm tn
or au apolgizer North or South or i
ICdglaod or a^ywhoro. I didcot kno
cunt UoldvViu Smith waa blith a OJ
spicuous historian until this ia..t hiato:
appoured, lt appeais that ho is a gre
luvorno in ifingmud and Canada, uu
id o ooutiibutor to thu loading mag
'niz¡a ami oo-uditorof au hJu&l&h oyoi
pud it. r
Bat wo aro tucking progresa, l'ro\

dctioo springt TIIOJO Yaukóos HI
that jun in tito m ok ol timo wiiouho
was noa riy gouo aud despair had s
in for w«at of v/atur, Providonoo u
ncavod tb J ground aud tho wafer gus
od lorin Uko it did when MOBOB utrui
iho rook .vim his rod. Mr. Pilbbur
ol Auiorioui-, au honornblo Votera
was ihoio on guard and says tho wlic
Mung isa made Up ho, and it cnn
proved ao by many old oitizona
Sumter County. Wo will havOj to n
that Andorsonvillo lio to a board a
put it up at tho fm ks of tho road, \
will brandit whon wo moot al Mo
phis. 1 want to moot Colonol Jo
Cussona thoro and thank h i ni for 1
littlo look. 1 want ovory veteran
havo ono. Tho prioo is only 2Q oon
and it is worth ton timon that much
havo it in tho houao aod ref ir to
sometimes whon wo got ouasin uud.

Providonoo springl I'm going
BOO if 1 oan't boat my nabors, Càry a
Yarbrough and Corloy and Mrs. liiol
raising tomatooa. Mr. Çorloy ¡Us I
out only six plant) and Bays thoy v.

givo him twonty bushols of fruit;, f
Yarbrough, tho proaoher, -has
plants. Ho dug six wolla aboitt t
foot dcop and titlod thom up ^fith
sorts of fortilo and says ho will hav
wagon load. Last yoar ho had oi|
on ono atom-all touohing oaohotli
and tho eight woighod twelve uun
i'vo soon tho photopraph, Pro
out 100 plants and am not dono j
and thoy laugh at mo. But I wac
load or two to givo away. My gan
must koop mo busy, lt won't do to
down and brood over troublo and ala
or and HOB. I plok strawberrioB ov
day, but I'm not fond of tho buaim
Havo to stoop too muoh and it gi
mo tho baokaoho. Pm tho only
loft and my folks koop mo vory bi

Bill Ari

¿WHAT THEY SAY.
Oomment8 of the Newspapers on

Tillman and McLaurin.

A SENATORIAL 8YPA8IUM,

A Varloty of Opinion Expressed
by the Great and Small

Newspapers of the

Oountry.
Tho sensational obnraotor of tho Bon-

atorial resignations in South Carolina
naturally oaught tho altontion of tho
oountry. Almost without cxooption,upparontly, tho importaut dailios of tho
union, without rogard to t hoir locution,have givon tho incident grort promi¬
nence in thoir nows columns and havo
dovotcd ono or moro oditorials to it. lt
will bo interesting to noto in tho brief¬
est way tho impressions derived from
tho incidont by somo of our oxohangos.Tho originality and dirootuosu of tho
movo adopted to toot tho BOUSO of tho
Domooraoy of South Carolina ovokesmuoh comment.
Tho Philadelphia North Amorican

Bays:
Old-fashioned honor in politics still oxislsin tho south. .South Carolina's senators

havo > ndod a hitler ui^puto about their re¬
spectivo morita a» représentatives of partypriuoiplos by resigning aud uubuuhliug moirclaims lo tho people. Tuoir leaiguatiouawere not requested by anybody, uno undertho law they are only indu colly reopen ai ole
lo the peoplo through Ibo legislature, butthey foi ego their uuUitputcd right io servo
out tin ir terms nutt ask. tue oillxous otfcouth Carolina to douido botweoii tboiu und
say whether or not they ahali ri-pioaonl ibo
Stato i i ibo UnlloU mates señalo, lt is hil
possible to luiagiuo tito moro modern tj po ol'
statesman-thu corpoiaiton atioruoy, ibo
paid agent, and represe ilativo of trusts-.re¬
signing a seat in mo senate bought tor Jmu
by his omployord nud asking ibu peoplo tocindi rm bis title to it with tboir votes. No
doubt ibo action of .Senat01 s Tillman and
Mobaurin strikes Senator Quay, lbr'instnuoo
as absurdly Quixotic aud unworthty of
mou pretending io have any knowledge 01
practical polnioa. To Senator Penrose il
must bc thu UK orly i noompr.. hornsbie freak
of two political límanos. Jim to many it
scorns rather a lind thing that men in poli¬tics should recognize their responsibility io
Ibo people aud nave tho porsoual honor and
dignity lo'rofuso to hold ollioo unices thoirlituosB Bhall bo alli fined by (heir loise""eltizeus.
Tho Indianapolis' Sentinel says:Without regard to tho inoiits of tho con-

Irovorsy, thero is something inspiring iu (ho
met '«od employed io settle mo diU'orouccs be
twi'cu Souuiois Tillmau and MoLauriu. Duo
gives up bis ollioo 1er tiro yoaja aud ibo
other 1er BÍX years to go boioro tho peoploaud let the peopio decido who shall bo their
leador, lu most of ibo mates politloiauawouid not resort to suob a tribunal. V, ich
contestant would hold OYery advantage hohad and begiu pulling wires to better atm-soif. Tho ooiilost would bo wagod amongpoliticians raiaor ihau among ibo peuple.1'nore woiud bo fixing of conventions and
cumimtioes, aud ailiuuooa willi individuals
bera aud lhere who had influence. /Nows-
papers would announce that uno side or ino
ot ncr was ahead au ibo lillie skirmishes noredecided. Hut boro each p.wty oasis asidomachino politics for a aireot appeal to Ibo
people, ii looks moro Uko popular govern-mont than anything th it has boca pul bo¬
lero ibo Auieiioau people for a long limo,aud ono uUdiiioual ucauty of tho system is
mat tho decision will bo oonolusivo.
Thc Mow Voik Journal says:lt has been rallier fushiönuoio in some

quartern to spOftK patronizingly comtempiu-ously of BOiuiiern politics, as a thiug not to
bo uikou seriously. But occasionally uu in¬cident, occurs tn At teaches us 1 uni. tuero uro
aomo tbuig in whiou lue nui t h migb'. wedtake pat luru from tho aouih. For lnatauoe,tbo two Senators hom Soulh Carolina havojust resigned io submit tboir di lloroace« on
party podoy to the judgment of a ¡átalo pri¬mary. Om) of them bus just begun tho term,which would not expire undi 1'JJ7; the termof tao othor would run inuit PJJ3. (Jcasidor
a moment what this moans, 'lake first tholight ii throws upou tao methods of sona-
lorittloleolions iu South Crrohna. Wo knowhOW a sen »tor is elected in Pennsylvania.NV nen au aspirant tboie has "landed a son-
utorahtp ho fools that ho has boourod aval a ab.o plooo ot property. If you suggest¬ed that ho should rosiga it to seo wnothortho poopto upprovod 01 his policy ho wouldfool us Pierpout Morgan would lool if ho hadseourod ooutrol of tho Northern Pnoitio andBomohudy should ndviao bini to throw tba
stuctt on tho market to soo whether ho could
g«t lt b.ioii again, lu tbo c.iso of tho Souih
Caro.ina Boulters tho quarrel is over partypiiueiplea, und ibo Verdict, will bo rendered
by ibo voters ol' tue party in ibo whoioState. Ouoof tbem bas auodliood six yearsand tho otuor two years of assured uervicofor tho sako of giviug tho pooplo a chance to
make tho decision. Tboro will be no (¿nayand Piatl campaigning in South CarolinaTbo lBSiios will be thrashed out by opon,honest argument, and decided according to
Ibo ihougnitul judgmoul ol tho oiu/.ons. lt
will ho MIob a cunpsigu as tho Stato hus
not aeeu sinoo tao civil war, for tho ques¬tions >hat di/ide the panics will bo broughtup mid discussed under conditions that insure
freodom of debate uud a fair decision.
Tho liirimngnam Ago says:Mr. Mobiuriu is saning under fa'so colors.Ho claims lo bo a uuw school Dumoorat,when 111 fuel ho is a Uupubiicau. A maa

wno votes tor ship suosidies, udvooalod a Ingtiuuill', aud opeuty supp a ls expansion of tueadiuiulsUaUOU aurt, IS new snarlly uouiuut-
lea io i. unis, monopoly and colonials ri. do
is in other wonts au .111 aud-out Uupubiicau,and .Mr. Muhiuriii sbou d so ua'uouiiOú him¬
self, ile n H, 111,10 a Democrat than his
colleague 111 ilio señale, Alara, lianna, is.
lie is eoloiv ead owiipiy a KJ,niblin .u mas-

quuiv.diug as a Deuioeial. ile uni deceive
no 0ju.1i ural)¡0 number of Soutu Carolina
l>oi morals, uud tue oaaaoes ate ihn he will
n t carry a county 111 ill« Sta 0, but timi ho
Wilt bag ibo juugo»hip mat wm, in all pioba-bi lily, 00 resolved for him. Thero ia no
room for, auadministration Democratic partyin Smt h Carolina, aud ibero never Will bo.
if Mr. Mo b nu ri 11 bo loves colonialism aud
trtuts uud ship biibsidicB and robber tarilla
that ho. cairne longer stay in tho Demo
oratio piny, thou let him Hop, but whoa he
hus flopped as ho baa done ho should call
things by right names. Ho should declare
himaolf a McKinley lianna Kopublloau, and
tight it out on that lino, hut instead ho
oalls himself "a ojiuorvatlvo Domoorat,"
although no oouf<6oaa that ho supports poll0I0B wbioh no Domoorat supports, and that
ho expects to name and in faot is naming tho
fodonvl otlioaholdors in South Carolina.
Sonator Mobaurin has agreed to coaso mis-
roproaonting South Carolina Domoorat9 on
aid aftor Soptomber 16. Tho pooplo will do
tho rest.

Tho Philadelphia hodgdr, ltopubli-
oan, enys:
Tho agitation ovor tho Mobaurin affair

will onoourago southern DomooratH, who aro
tlrod of Uryanlim, to rooord thoir vio ITO and
rcontor tho olrolc of political aolivity. Few
of thom will go so fj»r as Mobaurin, whoso
disposition is not morely to abandon tho
Popullatlo Domooraoy, but, to all intonts
and purpoao», Demooraoy itself. Dut theyaro tlrod of tho domination of suoh mon as
Tillman, and they may in timo wrest fromhim his supromaoy. Alroady tho jointresignation of tho two senators has precipi¬tated a half dozen candidates for tho snooos*
sion. It is not improbable that tho ohaston-
ing of Mobaurin will involve tho humblkgof 1'illman, and that, although ho may olingfor a limo to tho sceptre of authority, a a .mor
sentiment will bo Imparted to South Caro¬
lina polit les, a remit from whose develop¬ment will bo tho rcsoratloD of mon of In-
tolllgonoaand roflnomont to tho Democratic
loadorsliip.
Tho Minneapolis Timos, Rspulioan,romarkfl:
That Tillman doom* a vindication ncooo-

aa y ls rather surprising In viow of his woll
f
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known tompornoieut. Ho Ins not boon dis¬
posed (o aimil (lint Ibero iq anything tho
mailor with his Douiooraoy, nud why shouldho not ad he co to »hat CHUMO of compUoentsells itisfaciion? It ia oisy to understandwhy Mol J turin may douro to hear from tho
puoplo. Ho has undertaken lo roorgiulzotho üuiñoóraoy of Houth Carolina on ii toral
linos and Tillman claims willi somo show of
reason thal MoLaurlu is limply a Republicanwolf* bi tho sheep's clothing of Ueinooruoy.Soimlor MpLàui'in may ho pardoned for hav
ing curiosity to know how tho people regardhis revolutionary ideas, hut why shouldn't
Tillman aland pat?
Tho Bdtiuioro Herald, Ropublioin,

Enys:
iMobaurin ia comparatively a new figure in

política. Indeed, ho is entire y now in tho
hold whiohho occupies', in that ho ii blazingtho w>y through tho forest of prejudico alid
tradition to t.. o open ground of commercial
cxpauedon for tho south. Tho contest in
¡South Carolina is not bot ircou Tillman tiud
Mobaurin porBounlly, but howcon thom aa
roprnannlalivoH of Ibo prejudices Of tho pastand tho possibilities of tho present. Mo
Lanrin may not win-not in South Caro-
Ima-but the progroasivo ideas for whioh ho
is fighting wilt, in a fow yoara control tho
situation ia tho south, as oortainly as that
section's devolopnieni will continue.
Tho Bu mingham NJWS, whiih has

twioo bolted tho national JDomooralio
ticket, obsorvos:
Sonador Tillman ia a hitter partisan and a

tyrauioal political boss. Hut the fííot oau-
not bo deuiod th it ho is a strongor leader
among tho rural maaecs. McLaurln i» a
progessivo man aud in his viowa no doubl
ropiesouts tho mauufaoluriug, commend U
and progre8rivo eloruonta of IIÍB ötato. It
would bo decidedly beat for .South Carolina,
for him to wu his light, but it ia to bo foarod'
thal ho ia a li end of tho tunos aud that tho
oraok of tho parly lash ia Ti ll niau H banda
aud ibo cry of troaohory will provo atrongorthan tho sound reasons whioh Mobaurin
gives for his course.
Tho iMobilo Register, whioh boltod

tho national Donioorauo tiokot in 1896,
Baye:
Tho chances uoom to bo in Tillman's favor.

Not only is Mobaurin "foïolng tho soason,"for his oauao ia not yet fully ripe in South
Carolina, but ho ia iu poor boalla and may
givo way uudor tho strain of a violent cam
paign uuoh as tho ono proposod will surely
bo Wo admiro lus coiirago moro than wo
do his wisdom. Thero is tula muoh oertaln,thai if ho fights aud fails ho will not do so
oniiroly in rain. Tho time must ooino when
South Carolina will throw ott' tho gallingyoko of Tillman tint Mc Lam in's decisive
notion will huston tho oomiug of that limo.
Moreover bia example wi(t bo au encourage
menl toothers-Unrobing that patriotism matia equal to aoif-saorifioe Billi ox is t i n tho proudold dtato that htja beon BO long under tho
hool of a demagogue
Tho (Jhioago Rooord-Horald, Äopublioan, saya:
Tho opportunity to rogiator a ohoioo .bo-

tweon Tilimanisur and progress is ono that
should oo welcomed by tao people of South
Carolina. Whether tho contest ia to bo be¬
tween Tillman and Mobaurin for tho long
torin, upon whioh Tillman had just, ontored,
or not is u queslion for t lie Stato oommitlto
io deoido. No maltor lu w tho issue ia pre¬
sented at tho primaries this fall it will bo un¬
derstood na u conies', for suprem.ioy between
tito Uemooraoy that li vt H upon ibo dead aud
buried issued of tho past aud tho now no¬
mocracy taut stands tor national expansion
and for tho industrial (iud commercial de¬
velopment of the souih.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by looal npplioationa, as thoy einnot
reach tho diaoasod portion of tue oar.
raero ia only ono way to ouro deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedios.
Deafness is oausod by an inila .nod oon-
diton ol' tho mucous lining of tho
hJusUohian Tubo. Whon tnis tubo
gets mtlamod you havo a rumbling
nound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is oniiroly olosod deafness iu tho re¬
sult, and unless tho inflammation can
no taken out and this tuoo restored to
its normal condition, hearing will bo
destroy od iorovor; nmo oases out of ton
aro oausod by catarrh, wnioh is noth¬
ing bu'o ,m lutUaioa condition of ino
inuooa.i nu iii», jen.
Wo wm fcivo Otu Hundrod Dollar

for any o&r>o ot Doatnoss (oausod by
oaurrn) that o&u not bo eurea by ll «li s
w.iLuiii ouro. tíoud for oiiouiars, iroo.
b\ J. ÜHKNMy & GO., Toiodo, O.
tíold by -Urufcgiots, 7oo.

Mall's l'amiiy^l'iiln MU tao boatl
A Tragedy,

iloraoo Ridout, * prominent real
Obtain dealt r of Auuapous, loat nts Hie
i'uosday morning as tho result of au
huroio attempt to rescue his aunt from
a burning building. iMr. Ridout waa
viüitntg ma brotlur, Dr. Ridout, who
livos live miloB from Annapolis. At il
o'olook Tuesday morning tho lieu to was
bumed and all tho inmates had thrill¬
ing cBOApoa. Iloraoo Itidout oarriod
out his aged invalid undo, while Dr.
Ridout got his wifo and th re o chil¬
dren and his aunt, Mis» Nollie Ridout,
who is aged and infirm, out ol' tho
Hooond »tory window by means ol' a
laodor. Iloraoo Ridout, not knowing
of his aunt's escapo, rushed into tho
burning building to save hor. Ho was
ovoroorm by smoko and (Union and was
burnod to a oriep boforo holp oould
roaoh him.

_

Following England's Footsteps,
Tho Wosimistor Uazotto, in diaousB

ing Amcrioan aupromo oourt dooisions,
says: ' 'Tho rotation of Amorioa to lflu>
ropo and tho world is profoundly modi-
Hod by this now departure Colonies
moana navy, a navy moana naval bugi-
noBS and ooaling stations and naval
basis aro insoouro unless backed up by
posnoufliom. This is logie. Imperialism
may load tho Amorioans as far as it has
loduB." _'

Hanged by a Mob.
A dispatoh from Birmingham, Ala.,

says Krank Roovon, a nogro, was hangedby a mob Thursday afternoon botwoon
Goorgiana and Dunham, two small vih
lagos in Butler county. Tho nogro meaultod Miss Ada MoMiUln. vf

\ /
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A FIEND LYNCHÍDTÍÍ
Fred .Rochell*1. Öunvd nt ih«i

8t8K-> at Barlow. Fir-,

HI» CRIME AN AWFUL ONS

L-iid In Wait ¿rici Assaulted a

Whito Woman and
Then Gue Her

Throat.
Frod Roohollc, a black nogra 35 yoars

of ago, who at noon Wednesday orioii-
nnlly »59511!ted and then murdered Mv3
Rona Taggart, a woll known and ro-
ppootablo whito wornta of R.trtow, Fla,,
waa burnod et tho Bia 0 hore carly Wed¬
nesday ovoniug in tho pressooo of a
throng of pcoplo. Tho burning waa on
tho Boono of tho nogro's orimo within
100 yards of tho principal thoroughfareof this oity.
Tho assault and murdor was ono of

tho boldosb and ooldoHt bloodod orirnos
over oommittod in Florida. At. 10
o'olook ycstoiday morning Mrs. Taggart, who,was born and roared in this
piuco and was a woman ot good familyand reputation, wont fishing alono ia
a small row boat that she kopt at tho
oity bridgo over Piaoo crock. This is
ia full viow of tho publio thoroughtaro.A few minutos boforc noon Mrs. Tag¬
gart, duoidinn to rot urn homo, rowed
bor boat to tho bridgo aud m ado it
fast. A nogro man was fishing from
tho bridgo at tho timo. Mrs. Taggarcstarted homo and had proceeded only
a few Btcps ia tho swamp to «aid thc
opon prairio and thenoo to tho street
whon she was approached by Rooholio,who had boon hiding in thu swamp,ile HO:* jd her and she broko looso and
sortawing ran i rora tho Bffamp into tho
prairio wncro ho ovortuok hor, ovorpow-orod hor and ai>» Milted hor. Attor tho
assault while. Bho was prostrate ho hold
her with his hands and knoos and'takinghis knifo from his po j&ot out her throat
from oar to oar, causing instant death,
lie thou walked to tho uogto who had
boon üaiiiug on tho bridge audi who Was
thoroughly, frigluoLod. ard afked him
What he should'do with tho buoy, Ho
was told to 1 etiv J ii whero it wa*, but
uuhoedful of this request ho took tho
blooding form in his arms and oarriod
it baok to thc swamp, throw it down
and osoapod into tho interior of tho
swamp.

In a fow minutos tho orimo had been
roportod and iu lesa than an hour pr.ao
tioaliy tho ontire oity was iu arms aud
woll armed possoo wera moving in
every dirootiou in 'soarou ot tho orim
ina!, ßioodtiounds woro scoured and
ail night a fruuloss ooaron was oon-
tmuoa. This morning HO traoc of ibo
nogro had been Boourod and tho pooplo
wore boooming moro dopporato in their
dotormination to apprehend him as tho
ohanoes for hia final oaoapo Boomed to
grow. About noon a courier arrived
announcing that tho no^ro han boon
captured by other negroes throe milos
south of tho cuy. 1'ossos woro immo
diatoly on thu trail, but tho oapturora
ovaded detection aud euoooedíd ia
gottjng thoir pnsonor quickly into tho
oity and in turning nim ovor to tho
sheriff of Polk county. Lu ióss than ton
minutes aftor tho transfor had boon
made, as it tho nows had been iUshod
voluntarily throughout tho oity aud
noighboruood, tho ßtroois woro oou-
godiou with poopio, and tho orowd,
auguiontod as it marohuu, moved upon
thu j aili lu apilo of the Bnoil iE auu a

¿iroug guard ot extia dopuvioj who
uiado evor> ciloro to protect lum from
m .JU viutuuoo, they scoured tko pun
ouor aud look up tuc1 marou to thu
s juno of tho orimo, Ho was hail'dragged
naif carried to thc bridge, ouvolopuu ny
n thxoug of jjoujilu ut Mil RgUU, WHO
.vero resoluto aad doiorminod outquioi
and orderly, Soroam after uoruamoroko
rom thp wrotoh's quivering lips, fol
fowod by groans auu prayers for moroy.
At tho bridgo tho mob uiraod tow.ml
tho prairio »ad thoa into swamp and iv
tho boonu of tho negro's horrible orimo
Ry common oonsoui burning wai to bo
tho ponalty. Thoro woro wo roped, or
plans for lynohing by hanging.
Tho stake WAS tho ouly suggestion

to tho proper expiation of tho orimo
and without organized effort and yoi
with appArontly unanimjuj' Undor
standing a baird WAS in rcadtaoari and
was plaood by tho stako ou .tho very
spot whero Mr,*. Taggart way aaaaultod
and murdorod.
Tho negro was "plaood ainl chainoô to

tho stake Loudor and ¿oidor and moro
doaporato grow his r/oadinga to Qjd
and man for moroyJbut,in tho groat
orowd around him ßienoö was tho only
roBponao. Thoro f/oxo¡ no jjore, no
swoaring, no diordor. Roioro tho
ohainfl around h» body had boon mado
fast, oani of ko/aono oil from many
souroos wore pjssod te tho contre and
ono of tho loaára atóppod to tho body
and slowly bu^ollboratoly poured it
upon him ap hia elothos until hia
olothos and ttybAtrol wore, woll sat-
uratod. /U WA? thon 6 o dook. Tho
orowd wes #itfmng, bufllnoBfl in tho
oity had v$pí\&'¥ ö00u puspondod
and allVoa were" turned toward tho
0OonQ>J In aninBtanfc tho matoh was
Miniatl. A3 if by explosion tho bW.o
qj.okly loapod skyward \ti volume. Tho
Aiming body oould bo seen only 'as a¡ dark obj o ot in tho oirolo of maddonod.
roaring flame. Thon tho fire lessoned

bottle-hence you .

Grove's. Imitators
u would not buy
Grove's contains

id is in a Tasteless
Quinine drives the
will tclJ you that

;o-called Tasteless
- chill tonics shows
:ry respect.. You
's-its superiority
I. . Grove's is thc
lalarial sections of
50c. *

n Npcod and* tho writhing body oame,>aok in full view, but already tho groan»lad oo&Fcd and tho only ovidoooo ofifo wft« in tho oontor.tjoos of tho mus¬hes of thc limbs For. 15 minutos, tho)ody turned, andina half hour fromibo minuto of tho applications of tho .

¡natoh only tho charred bono« wore loft
fin a romiodcr of tho nogro'a horriblecudmti and his fato. Tho orowd dis-poraed as orderly as it had gathered andat 8 30 at nightthe oity was qsiot.

Kopt Tabs on Himself.
A nun who tai juot died at Vienna

io his 73i year was porhaps tho moat
exsot person of whom thoro ia rooord.From his 27th year ho kept aoourato
aocôunt of all ho bought and what ho ipaid for it. A fow days btfore hisdeath ho mado up his book to showinst what. oatiDg, drinking and wear-
i og olothos had ooet him during tho '

fj/ty six yours. Ia thie period ho woro
out oighty-iivo paire of trouaora andI;7.4ooats and vesta for whick ho paid $3,8-Ü0O. Ho ha l bought 208 ohirta and 306.oollari,^ valued at $300. Hin omnibus,faros »vero $210. In tho twónty-aovoñ
voarw nf h ib convivial lifo ho consumed28,786 gUssoa of boor. H j gave updrinking in his 54th yoar, but continu¬ed to smoko constantly, oven during.,his last siokiusi, raising tho number ofhi j oirçars to 628,718, or au avorage of
13,667 a year. Of tho wit alo nunibor
Bomo 43,500 woro glvon to him; hobought tho rest for $12,500, or about 2
3euts oaoh. *ßoth totals and prioe sug¬gest that thoso were not ordinary(imorioan oigars.
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Corn Mills,
Cane Mills,
Rice Hullers*

ea

Engines,
».Boilers,
Pl cnnova ofiïi 4

jl^A^J|,V<AKj..;..Mil,'.«. MV rf.

I Swing Saws,
Bip Saws,

md all other kinds of wood
svorking maohinery. My Ser¬
geant Log Beam Uaw mill \&
the heaviest, strongest, and
tnost efficient mill for the'
noney on the market, qulok,
iccurate. State Agent fox-. H.
B. Smith Machine Companywood working machinery.
Por high grade engines, plain
alide valve-Automatic, and
Uorlisa, -write me: Atlas,
Watertown, and Struthers
ind Welle.

V. O. BADHAM,
L32C Main St.; Oolurabia, 8. O.

STANDING ON
YOUR OWN MB1UTS»

With a dip'¿ma of our ColUga la your pos-
icsaion, you nood no political "pull ' or ia-
iluontlal Monda to holp you to eqoocaî, but
ma stand on your own raoritj rmd advanoo
mroly to tho iront. Isn't U worth trying.
For furthor information iiddross, éïtyt
NBWBlÖRUyS BU3INE33 OOP

LKGrM Columbia, S. O.

È XLS^DDUGS,R0AeHB6.AHf6,
? QÎOT0N DUGS.
êPlOERô, FLIBÖ.FLBAÖ«ANÙ-'ALL (NÔBCT¿trá,1venter'

» MD Üö TO INSECTO
CENTÔ.

*H5AU, ORAI/Bnid«-
Tut CAMMI TON CHCHICAI C<K

If Death Divat is not for sile by yourloalor, yr? will upon veoplpt of 26. ceritaend" you tko large paokage by niall post*>ald.
Aprll-10' 81,

I'

\ddresi,
Box 105,

B. W. GuröiNdKi*,
Spuvtnnburg, 9. O.


